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fo"k;&fgUnh
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viSzy
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fo"k;
oLrq
1-jktk csVk
2-veu
3-le>nkj
vt;

O;kdj.k

x`g dk;Z

^jktk csVk* dfork
;kn djsAa
^vk* dh ek=k okys
10 'kCn fy[ksaA
nks vkSj rhu v{kj
okys 10 'kCn
fy[ksaA
ebZ
4-jfookj dk &b ^f* dh ek=k okys 'kCn
IkkB 4 ds iz'uksRrj
01-05-19 ls fnu
&lekuy; okys 'kCnksa ds tksM+s Qs;j dk~Wih ij
26-05-19
5-nhikoyh
feykb,] ikB 4]5
fy[ksaA
vkbZ
&'kCnksa dks lgh dze esa ltkdj & ;kn djsaA
okD; fyf[k,A
&fuca/k& esjh ek¡
&^h* ek=k okys 'kCn
;kn djsAa
&^f* ek=k yxkdj lgh 'kCn
& ikB 5 dfoek
fyf[k,
;kn djsa a
&fuca/k& esjh ek¡
6- xqfM+;k dh &lgh o.kZ ij^m* ¼ q½dh ek=k
&ikB 6ds iz'uksa ds
Tkwu
'kknh
yxkdj 'kCn fyf[k,
mRrj fy[ksa vkSj
7- 'ke gqbZ
&rqd ls rqd feykb, vkSj tksM+s ;kn djsAa
cukb,A ikB 6]7
&
iqujko`fr¼ vkof/kd ijh{kk&tqykbZ izFke lIrkg½
tqykbZ 8- tknwxj dk &fp= ns[kdj mlds uke ij
Eksyk dfork ;kn
tknw
?ksjk yxkb,] ikB 8]9
djsa
9- esyk
&okD;ksa dks i<+dj mUgsa lgh
fuca/k &esjk
fuca/k& esjk fp= ds uhps fyf[k,
fon~;ky; ;kn
fon~;ky;
&^ m * vkSj ^Å* ek=k ds 4&4 djsaA
'kCn fyf[k,
&foijhr 'kCn fyf[k,
& opu cnfy,
vxLr

10-'kSyk dh

&Loj] ikB 1&3
&O;atu
&fp= ns[kdj iwjk uke fyf[k,
&nks vkSj rhu v{kj okys 'kCn
&lekuy; okys 'kCn vkSj ^vk*
dh ek=k okys 'kCn

,s ek=k yxkdj u, 'kCn

vks ek=k okys 10

Ifj;kstuk dk;Z
,d ckyd dk
fp= cukdj^jktk
csVk * dfork pkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA
^vk* dh ek=k ls
10&10 'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA
^f* dh ek=k ls
10&10'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA
iknhikoyh ls
lacaf/kr fdz;k
dykiA

&vk dh ek=k ls
10&10 'kCn pkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA

fon~;ky; dk fp=
cukdj ik¡p
iafDr;k¡ vius
fon~;ky; ds ckjs
esa fy[ksaA
^ s* dh ek=k ls cus
ik¡p 'kCnksa ls
lacaf/kr fp=ksa dks
fpidkb,A
^ S^ ek=k ls cus

eSuk
11-gksyh vkbZ

flracj

vDVqc j

uoEcj

fnlEcj

iqujko`fr ]
vkof/kd
ijh{kk
tuojh

Qjojh@

fyf[k,
&okD; feykb, vkSj mUgsa
afyf[k,A
&vks dh ek=k okys 'kCn
&fp= ns[kdj Qyksa ds uke
fyf[k, ] ikB 10]11
& fuca/k&j{kkca/ku
ijh{kk ]flracj r`rh; lIrkg

IzkFke
)Zokf"lkof/kd%
@vkZd
12- dkS'ky dh OkD;ksa dks i<dj lgh fp= ds
lkyfxjg
lkFk feykb,
'kCnksa dks lgh dze esa yxkdj
okD; fyf[k,
lekuy; okys 'kCn pqudj
fyf[k, ]ikB 12
fuca/k &nqxkZ iwtk
laKk dh ifjHkk"kk
13- lat; dh va dh ek=k dk iz;ksx
irax
,d ls vusd esa cnfy,
14- rk¡xs okys fnuksa ds uke fyf[k,
dh ew¡N
fp= ns[kdj okD; iwjk dhft,]
ikB 13]14
fuca/k&esjs fiz; f'k{kd
15- ifj;ksa dh eLr dyanj ikB esa cPps us tks
jkuh
fpfM+;k ?kj est
a kuoj ns[ks
16- eLr
mldk uke fy[ksa
dyanj
uUgha fpfM+;k esa vk, 'kCnks ds
17- uUgha
lgh :i fyf[k,A
fpfM+;k
mnkgj.k ds vuqlkj okD;
cukb,] ikB 15&17
fMCcs esa ls lgh 'kCn pqu dj
okD; iwjs djsa
fnlacj r`rh;
lIrkg
18- vPNh ijh
19- xqCckjs
okyk
20-;ksx'kkyk

iqujko`fr ]

'kCn fy[ksa
ikB 10]11 ds
iz'uksRa rj ;kn djsa
fuca/k&j{kkca/ku
;kn djsa

ik¡p 'kCnksa ls
lacaf/kr fp=ksa dks
fpidkb,A
vks dh ek=k okys
10&10'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA

IkB 12 ds iz'uksRa rj
Qd;j dkWih ij
fy[ksaA
fuca/k &nqxkZ iwtk
;kn djsa

kS dh ek=k ls cus
ik¡p 'kCnksa ls
lacaf/kr fp=ksa dks
vkS dh ek=k okys
10&10'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA

fuca/k&esjs fiz;
f'k{kd ;kn djsaA
va dh ek=k okys
10&10'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA

^ va * vkSj ^ ¡ *dh
ek=k okys
10&10'kCnpkVZ
isij ij fy[ksaA

UkUgha fpfM+;k ;kn fpfM+;k?kj dh lSj
djsaA
ikB16 ds iz'uksRa rj
;kn djsAa

&lgh 'kCn pqudj [kyh txg vPNh ijh dfork
esa fyf[k, vkSj dgkuh iwjk
;kn djsa
dhft,
&xqCckjs okyk * esa vk, 'kCnksa ds
lgh :i fyf[k,A
fuca/k &tokgjyky usg:
@okf"kZd ijh{kk ] lEiw.kZ

xqCckjs okyk
*dfork fp= ds
lkFk fyf[k,A
cPpksa dks ;ksx ls
lacaf/kr tkudkjhA

ekpZ

lkof/kd
ijh{kk

ikB~;iqLrd
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CLASS-1
ACADEMIC PLAN

MONTH

ENGLISH
READER

PRATICE BOOK
& GRAMMAR

WRITING
SKILL

H.W.

ACTIVITY/PROJECT

APRIL

1-The pets

Use of A/AN

Composition

MCQ

2-Kitty The
Naughty
Cat

NOUNS

(Myself)

Fill in the
blanks

Paste a picture of
yourself and write 10
lines.

PB-1 to 11
Q/A

3-A Funny
Zoo

Revision
Work

4-Neha in a
Jeep
MAY

5-The Big
Bell
6-The Hot
Spoon

Phonetics Sounds

Composition

Capital Letters,

(My Mother)

''

Write 10 lines on
Summer Season.

Full Stop,

7-A Shop in Jumbled Words
the Ship
PB-15 -30
8-Chintu
and the
Chicks
JUNE

9-The Thief The Sound as “SS” Composition
and the
Sound Words
Thorn
(Rainy
Describing Words Season)
10-The Puss and Pronouns
in the Class
PB-31-40

''

Paste a picture of Rainy
Season

JULY

11-One
Thing at a
Time

''

Paste Picture of one and
many.

12-Vicky
and Nicky

Change one into
many

Composition
' My School'

Use of is/are
&was/were
Preposition

13-The
Kings Ring

PB-41-50

14-My
Mummy
(Poem)
15-Anil and
Geeta
AUGUST

16-Out of
the Cage

Use of ' Has 'and
'Have'

17-Tiny
Ball Poem

Making words
from a bigger
word.

18-Clever
Chicks

Composition

Completion
of Exercise

Draw ,Write and learn
the poem.

REVISION

REVISION

REVISION

'Children's
Day'

PB-51-60

19-'Tommy'
the pet.

SEPTEMBER

REVISION

REVISION

OCTOBER

20-A Picnic Use of This/That,
These/Those
21-Raju's
Bunny
PB-61-67

Learn and
Recite the
poem

''

Paste pictures of Durga
Puja &Diwali

NOVEMBER

22-Kitty's
Birth Day

Learn and
Recite the
poem with
action.

''

Paste pictures of
This/Those.

Composition

''

Paste pictures of
Animals and Their
Homes.

Jumbled Words
PB-67-70

23-The
Ants.

DECEMBER

24-The
Greedy
Monkey.

Use of Adjectives
and Action words
ending with ing.

25-Golu's
Shop.

Use of
is/am/&was/were.

26-Neha in
the Forest

'My Pet;

JANUARY +
FEBRUARY

REVISION

REVISION

REVISION

REVISION

REVISION

SYLLABUS (2019-20)
CLASS – I

MATHS
MONTH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

LESSON/TOPIC

CONTENT

Comparisons
Big, Big, Small and
Small and Some Same size Long,
thing.
Short , Same
length , Tall,
short
same
height , More,
less
same
quality
more
few
same
quality Thick,
Thin
same
thickness.
Number concept
Missing
(0-50)
Numbers, How
many Numeral
Number Names.
One Tens Place
value on
Abacus, Greater
than/Less than,
Equal to, Before,
After, Between.
Length Number
More length
Concept
Non standard
Unit Ascending
/ Descending
ordinal
numbers.
Addition and
Multiplication
Subtraction
Table 11, 12, 13
Add on Number
line, Add
Downwards
Subtract
Downwards.
Add three
numbers.
Shapes and Number Multiplication
Concept
Table 14, 15, 16.
(0-100)
Shapes, Sides
and corners,
Solid shapes
Cube, Cylinder,
Cone, Sphere,
Triangle,
Rectangle,

PROJECT/ACTIVITY
Comparisons
between
real objects. Draw or
paste two-two pictures
from more and less far
and near.

Group Activity by using
real; objects.
Make a chart related to
place value.

Draw and paste those
objects having more
length, Make some
objects showing
Ascending, Descending
and ordinal numbers.
Addition and Subtraction
by using some object,
Beads, eraser etc.

EXTRA
QUESTION

Square,
Numeral Tens
and ones.
Abacus, Concept
of Hundred,
Greater than
less than.
SEPTEMBER

Revision work

OCTOBER

Weight,
Capacity

NOVEMBER

More on
Addition

DECEMBER

More on
Subtraction
Money

JANUARY

Time
FEBRUARY

MARCH

Revision work

1st Summative Assessment
Heavier, Lighter
Compare
Non-standard units heavier and
Table- 17
lighter between
real objects.
Use cup as
measure and
compare the
capacity of
different things.
Add 2 digit
Pictography
Numbers,
activity of
Multiplication
Addition
Table 18.
Subtract 2 digit
Pictography
Numbers,
activity of
Multiplication
Subtraction.
Table 18.
Coins and currency Draw the coins
notes Add the
of Rupee 1,
money, Value the
Rupee 2, Rupee
object, Total cost,
5, Rupee 10
Add and Subtract
And show real
money
coins.
Multiplication
Table 19 & 20
Morning,
Draw a clock
Afternoon
showing the
Evening, Night
time, 3 O’clock, 7
Telling Time
O’clock and 11
Clock, Same Time
O’clock
Model of clock

2nd Summative Assessment

SYLLABUS (2019-20)
CLASS – I

EVS

MONTH

LESSON/TOPIC
1.More about me
2.Keeping clean

CONTENT
Body
parts,
Sense
Organs,
About My Self,
Cleaning Habits
and things used
to keep us clean

PROJECT/ACTIVITY
1.Draw Sense organs
2.Draw or Paste five
things which keep us
clean.

3.Our Food
4.Keeping
Healthy

Different types of
food, Edible and
inedible food,
Healthy habits
and three meals.

1.Draw or paste
different food themes
which we should eat
and avoid.
2.Make a chart of
different was to keep
us healthy.

6.A House is a
Must.

Different house
in different
region, the need
of a house for us.

1.Draw or paste
different type of
houses.

7. Who are they?
8. We are happy
family.

Type of family,
Joint family.
Nuclear family,
Different
occupations

1.Draw family tree
and paste the picture
of your family
members in it.

1. How many
families are there?
2. What is nuclear &
a joint family.
3. Name seven types
of Occupations.

5. Clothing

Definition of
cloths, uses of
cloths according
to different
seasons.

1.Draw or paste 5
cotton cloths, 5
woollen and 3 things
we use in Rainy
season

1. Why we wear
clothes?
2.What types of
clothes do we wear
in summer, winter,
rainy?
3.Why do we wear
different clothes in
different seasons?

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

Revision work

EXTRA QUESTION
1.Write five lines on
Myself
2.Name ten body
parts.
3.How many sense
organs do we have?
4.What do you do
with
sense
Organs?
5.Write five line on
keeping clean?
6.Write five objects
which keep us clean?
1.Why do we eat
foot?
2.How does food
help us?
3.What type of food
should we eat?
4.What type of food
should we avoid?
1.Where do we live?
2.How does a house
protect us?
3.Name several
types of houses and
tell about them.

1st Summative Assessment

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

9.Fairs and
festivals
10.Know your
surroundings

Different
festivals,
National festivals
and about our
surroundings. i.e.
land, sea, desert
and forest

1. Activity related to
festivals in class and
draw or paste
different types of
festivals and National
festivals
2. Draw land, sea,
desert and forest on a
chart paper.

1.What are National
festivals?
2. Where do we go to
worship?
3. Why do we
celebrate festivals?
4. What do you seen
in your
city/village/locality?

13.Water
12.The Animal
Kingdom

Source and uses
of water cycle,
domestic and
wild animals,
birds.

1.What are the
sources & uses of
water?
2.Write name of 5
domestic and 5 wild
animals?

11.Plants

Types of plants,
things we get
from plants,
different leaves.

14. Important
laces.

About important
places- School,
Hospital, Post
office etc.
Different tools
and our helpers.

1. Draw or paste
different sources and
uses of water.
2. Draw water cycle.
3. Draw or paste 5
domestic and 5 wild
animals/Visit to the
Zoo.
1.Draw a tree and
label its parts/Visit to
a garden.
2.Draw a tree and
show the things we
get from it.
1.Draw or paste 5
important places and
write 5 lines about
each places.
1.Draw different tools
by our helpers.

DECEMBER

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

15. Let Us meet
them.

MARCH

Revision work

1.What are trees?
2.What are climbers
and creepers?
3.What are the
things that you get
from the plants?
1.Name 10
important places
of your locality.
1.Name any 5
occupation?
2.What does
different helpers do?

2nd Summative Assessment

